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""I dies of paraylsis
v:;.J LAST SATURDAY

Jj0,^I Funeral Services Held at M. E. Churc

nK Sunday Afternoon; Interment
)s* *o| **un,et Cemetery
mostl
book]I Comr. :ere I?arney M&Ilonee, 7'

W&Byear.: rninent and well kt .u

l"onlj Murphy n. died of paralysis a

e i, I his toe in East Murphy Saturdn
nanjJiftern"'.!!. Mr. Malionee had hew
their ia faiiir- health for the past severa
i re-Byea~?. I-a-ft November he suffered i

stroke paralysis, and since thei
Wt I bad been " fined to his bed. Avail
d tVednoday niarht he suffered j

it ia I second ft ke. which left him total I:
Thj I iralyzed. All that loving hands an<

lift :he sc:er.< of medicine could do wa

tire-1 ''-n n v»in. The end rami

>'Jti qjietly Sir .rday afternoon at fiv«
tioi rainute? :i o'clock, and he crosser
I the Great hivide without regain inf

The
yjj Mr. M:. .i»nee was horn in Frnnklir
TC(j N- t':'ni' "vet! with his family t<

r.*a Murphy and Cherokee county about
,ca. twenty-eight years ago. He was «

the member «>f the Methodist Church
k having converted early in life
8 and or a nunilier of occasions before

unj losing consciousness, he expressed
an hope in Christ.
all He was well known throughout
*113 this entire section, and lived to see his

children occupying responsible posi~~tions in the social and business life
of the community and county.
Funeral services were conducted

by his pastor, Rev. I). H. Rhinchart,
at the Methodist Church Sunday afternoonat :! o'clock, assisted by Rev. E.
G. Clarity, of the Presbyterian Church
atid Rev. T. L. Sasser, of the Baptist
Church. Interment was in Sunset
cemetery. The following were the
pallbearers: active: Sid Pendley, T.
W. Axlev, H. 1). Barnett, J. W. Davidson,Harvt Klkins, Efton Christopher,Neil Davidson and C. W. Bailey; Hono:ary:R. B. Ferguson, Will BYyson,J. M. Burnett, and Fred More, C. B.
Hill, local funeral director, was in
charge.
The laiy. number of sorrowing reativesand friends who gathered to

pay their last respects, and the manybeautiful floral offerings were tributesto the high esteem in which
Mr. Mallonee was held.
He is survived by his wife, two sons

and five daughters: E. C. Mallonee,
f Murphy, and J. A. Mallonee, of

I'eachtree; Mrs. J. M. McGuire, of
Peachoree; Mrs. J. G. Greene, and
Misses Carrie, Lyda and Bessie Mallonee.of Murphy. One brother and
"ne sister: E. S. Mallonee and Mrs.
Uzzic Shields, of Franklin; and a
number of grandchildren^

Moving Of Scant
Office Is Delayed

Due to the non-arrival of the new
cylinder press the moving of the
Scout office to the John E. Fain
building, over Davidson & CarrinSer'sstore on Valley River Avenue,has been delayed. The press was not
shipped until Wednesday of this week
and it will be Monday or Tuesday be-
fore it arrives.

Plans are being made to keep the
job department going with as little
interruption as possible, so that customerswill not be delayed in the
rush for printing which usually accompaniesthe first of each month.

Dr. Durham Thanks
Mrs. Nettie Dickey

Atlanta, May 24, 1926.Mrs. Dickey, The Dickey House,Murphy, North Carolina.
Dear Madam:

I feel that I must express to you
roy deep appreciation of your hospitahUs.-
.treatment of me while a guestunder your roof and in breaking yourschedule of hours to give me earlybreakfast and speed me on my wayto Young Harris.
Wishing you a long life in the

good work of entertaining strangers,' am Sincerely,
PLATO T. DURHAM.

Dr. Durham preached the commencementsermon at Young Harris,Ga., on May 23rd. He is Dean of
Emory University, Candler School ofI Theology, Atlanta,
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Three Hurt, Car
Demolished in Plunge

Over Embankment
Misses Maurinc Kain and Delia J ^Meroney, and J. K. Ledford were

severely injured in an automobile
wreck Sunday night on the AppalachianScenic Highway when the
car in which they were riding *

plunged over the embankment, near Sl

Belleview.
They were brought to Murphy and n

given medical attention, and it is '

believed that their injuries are not
serious. Mr. Ledford has recovered
sufficiently to be out again.
The car was a new Chevrolet coupe n

ana was completely demolished.

ti

Hall Buys Cooper's
Stock Of Goods i

ti
Mr. J. L. Hall, former water sup- «

erintendent for the city, last week
bought the stock of goods of \V. T. p
Coopers on Peachtree Street next r>

to the Regal Hotel and will continue! 1
to do a general merchandise busi- e
ness. f;

o

BOOKS PLACED IN
H. S. LIBRARY;'

a

Some recent additions of books to *

the high school library included one al

entitled "Gypsy Trails," donated by °

Mr. R. R. Reynolds of Ashcville, who ^
is the author. Mr. Reynolds give?
in this little book a history of his
trip around the wotld in a Ford two eJ

years ago. P1
o:

DeHart Sells Bakery «,
To Qufnn & Campbell
Mr. J. H. Dehart has sold the

Murphy Bakery to S. E. Quinn and
A. C. Campbell, who took charge
on Wednesday the 26th. Quinn & pi
Campbell will discontinue the restau- at
rant they have been operating next gi
door and give their entire attention to th
the Bakery and restaurant in connec- gr
tion with the Murphy Bakery.

Mr. Dehart has not yet decided
what he will do, but contemplates re- °*
maining in Murphy. m
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Card of Thanks .

An expression of appreciation of ^
the beautiful floral offerings and ve
sympathy expressed in the passing to nf
rest of our beloved husband and jn
father. Commodore Barney Mallonee. jn

Mrs. Laura Mallonee and family, w.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Greene, 0f
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire, nfi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mallonee,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mallonee.
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L M. Stoner Has
Fine Demonstration

Patch of Alfalfa
V ill Graze Cow On ll All Summer

and Make Two Tons of Hay
First Year

1. M. Stonor promineno citizen
f Murphy, believes that Alfalfa will
irlvo the rouphape feed question of
he farmers of this section. To prove
is theory, Mr. Stoner planted a small
orner of his pardon to Alfalfa. The
atch is 120 by 120 feet, and was
own last October. The fiist outline
as made the first of May. and it is

Mr. Stoner says he will graze his
i'\v «»n it all summer ar.«l gather two
>ns of hay besides. He brought a

talk into the Scout office the latter
art of last week that measured 33
u-hes. He says the patch now, less
nan a month after the first cutting,
ill aveiage l.~» inches high all over.

On a plot 120 by 120 he put 300
ounds of lime, six loads of manure
nd planted ten pounds of seed,
lo !-tated that a rich. deep, loam will
row from three to four crops of ah
a! fa hay a year for seven years withutreplanting.
"The farmers of this section are

uy:ng thousands of dollars worth o(
rwph feed a year." Mr. Stoner stated
and if they would prepare the land
nd plant it to alfalfa with a few
ears they could be shipping thousidsof dollars worth of rough feed
ut of the county each year, besides
aving enough to tide their stock over

»e winter."
Mr. Stoner invites anyone interredin growing alfalfa to visit his

lace on Dillard Street and see his
itch of alfalfa.
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Received By Alley In
Congressional Race

The friend? of Hon. Felix E. Alley
esent for the favorable considerionof the voters of the Tenth ConessionalDistrict his candidacy for
e Democratic nomination for Com

ess.

A native of Jackson county, but
>r the past twelve years a citizen
Haywood County, both as a public

an and a private citizen. he is well
lown by the people of North Caroia.
Mr. Alley is, in the truest sense a

lf-educated and self-made man.

Handicapped in his early life by
e lack of educational opportunities
t, despite all obstacles and by force
character, studious habits, untiryindustry, unflagging courage and

cessent endeaver, he hRS won his
ay to a position in the front ranks
his chosen profession, and is recnizedby all as the equal of the

»lest lawyers in North Carolina*
(Continued on pa$e 2)
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[Culberson Girl
Graduates From
Epworth Seminary

Editor the .-V »ut: It will bo be of
interest to ma;:>* readers of the
Scout, that Mi-- Mary Nichols of
Culberson. X. was a member of
the tfraduatin? class of Epworth
Seminary. Epworth. Ga., and receiv y.he diploma, Thursday evening,
May 20th. During commencement
Miss XichoU was winner in an ora,t«.rical contest, for which $3.00 in
gold was giver, as the prize. She also.had a leading part in the Senior
play.

Other Cherokee students taking
part in the play were: Hubert
Nichols, Guy Hyatt, and Grace Hyatt.
The graduating exercises of last

Thursday evening closed one of the
most, successful years in the history
of Rpworth Seminary.

W. H. FATTOX. Principal.

'I
Lions Surprised

While Banqueting
The members of the local Lions

Club were completely taken by surpriseTuesday evening of this week
during their regular meeting when
about thirty-five visiting "Kings of
the Forest" slipped in on them from
the neighboring towns of Tellico!
Plains, Sweetwater, and Madisonville,
Tenn. The visitors were here and had
their supper before the local club
was apprised of their presence. How-
ever as soon as the visitors were discoveredthey were welcomed into'
the den of the local lions. Following:
the dinner at the Regal Hotel, the visi-
tors were taken to the Library where
greetings were exchanged. They
welcomed the local people to visit
their section of east Tennessee, and
wore welcomed back to Murphy at

(any time. They desired that efforts
he made to try and have the Joe
Brown Highway between Murphy and
Tellico Plains by way of Unaka open.'
ed up so that an exchange of visits
could be made between them and
us and so that North and South
Tourist conM* be routed through this
way.

They are planning to issue some
road maps ^n<f on Wednesday morningMiss Mary Brown and Wm.l,
P. Payne visioed local merchants to
secure advertising to go on the 3trip
maps, which will be printed and mailedto every motorist in Cherokee
County, N. C., and Monroe County,
Tenn., together with a number of
others in this general area.

The meeting was adjourned by the
singing of one verse of "America."
which is a standing custom of the JLions.

-
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Andrews Girl Marries
Mr. Richard Patton

Andrews. May 2 ">.. \ wedding of
simple eautv took plac" at the hon e'
of the Tide's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
T. J. B. when ? !.- iielen Brist
came the biide of Mr. Richard M.

Pati n. of Canton, and -Spruce Pine.
The impressive ring ceremony

performed by Rev. J. R. Church, pas*-r of the Andrew* Methodist church,
before a small group of members of
mt- iarauies 01 tr.e brvie and grr»om
ar.d a few intimate friends.

Pri >r to the ceremony. Mrs. Ray
>nd A-drew?. ace >mpanied hy Miss

Maybel Fisher at the piano sang "O
Promise Me." The wedding march
ft Lohengrin wa- played while the
I arty approached the improvised alt-.r. Little Miss Mary Dolt Davis
faintly dressed in pencil voile over
it:n was ring bearer, she carried
he rir.g in a beautiful white rose.
Mrs. W. T. Forsythe, was her sister's
nly attendant. Mrs. Forsythe enoei»with Mr. Robert Patter who was
hi- brother's best man.

Mrs. Forsythe was handsome in
n.-e crape with rose picture hat. Hei
c-rsage was of pink rosebuds.
The bride and groom entered together.She was never lovelier than

in her girlish frock of white crepe and
lace, her tulle veil was held in place
by a coronet of orange blossoms. She
carried an arm bouquent «>f rose buds.
Her only ornament was a string of
pearls.

During the ceremony. Miss Fisher
>oft;v played "To A Wild Rose," by
Maebowell, and Mendelssohn's weddingmarch was used as a recessional.

For the wedding the marriage room
was beautifully decorated with white
roses, ferns and palms.

Shortly after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Patton left hy motor for
Si ruce Pine, where they will reside.
The bride's going away suit was of
blue and grey with accessories to
match.

POSTELL

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Allen were calledto Reliance. Tenn.. Tuesdav hv th.»
illness and death of Mrs. Aliens sister
Mrs. A. J. Higdon. Mrs. Higdon
was before her marriage Miss Mandy
l.inderman. She was known. Far
and near: She leaves a host of friends
and relatives who will be shocked
to learn of her death. We extend1
to the bereaved ones our heart felt
sympathy.

John Mason made a business trip
to Ducktown, Te>nn., Friday.

Rev. E. A. Beaver from Suit filled
his regular appointment at Shoal
Creek Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Dockery and daughter
Miss Bessie from Wehutty spent the
week-end visiting the former's sons,
Messers Jim and Ed. Dockery. at
Postell.
Sam Allen visited his niece Mrs.

Mary Henry Thursday afternoon.
Mr. 0. P. Taylor and little son

Jewel, from Suit were visitors on
Shoal Creek Thursday.

Mr. Ed. Dockerys family have the
mumps at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuit I.ands and two
sons Charlie and Donald from Famer,
Tenn., spent Friday with S. Y. Allen
and family.

Mr. M. M. I.cdford made a businessto Farner, Tuesday. IMrs. Florence Johnson and daugh-j
ter from Wehutty spent Monday with'
their aunt Mrs R. P. Allen.

Mrs. Isabell Allen has been on the!
sick list for some time.
A few of the folks from here at-jtended decoration service at Reids

Chapel Sunday.
Dr. G. M. Young, made a business

trip to Farner, Friday.
We are having some cool weather

for May, but have not had any frost
for some time hope we don't.

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that I have
sold the Murphy Bakery to Quinn &
Campbell, and I will not be liable
for obligations contracted by the
Murphy Bakery after the 25th of
May. 1926.

I wish to thank the public of this
section for the patronage given me
and trust that you will continue to
oatronize the new proprietors as you
have me.

J. H. DeHART.
This JUy 26, 1926.

ADVERTISE IN

THE SCOUT
"IT WILL MAKE

YOU RICH"

>rth Carolina
5c COPY.$1.50 PER YEAR

The Great Smoky
Mt. National Park

Extension of r-:v.: >f Hon. Zeb'I-.n Wf.tver. of North Carolina in thflHouse of Representative.--. Friday,
..iay i4, 2i»2b. On the bill «H. R.
11287) t provide f< the establishrr.ertof the Shennadoah National
Park, in the State f Virginia, and
t» Great Smoky Mountain NationalPark, in the State- of North Carolinaand Tennessee, as taken from
the congressional Record:
MR. WEAVER. Mr. Speaker, for

ma: v year- the subject < f the creation» f one or more national parksin eastern America has been more
»r less discussed. It remained, however,for the present Secretary of the
Intei ior. Hon. Hubert Work, activelyto project the present effort lookingto the consumr Ait ion of this
purpose. This bill, H. R. 11287. introducedby Representative HenryW. Temple of Pennsylvania, providesfor the establistnent of two
great parks in the caster AppalachianMountains, one in the State of
Virginia, known as the Shenandoah
National Park, and the other in the
mountains of North Carolina and
Tennessee, to he known as the
Great Smoky Mountain National
Park. Another bill introduced by
Congressman Thatcher, of Kentucky
seeks to convert that great natural
phenomenon, the Mammoth Cave of
Kentucky, together with numerous
other caverns of wondrous beautyand interest, into a third national
park.

1 am more familiar with the area
sought to be included in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Purk than
with either of the others. I have no
doubt that the Shenandoah ValleyPark is of superb and commanding
beauty. I know that the natural
wonders of the great caverns of Ken.
tuckey are most worthy of preservationby the National Government.
»ui it, is my purpose to call the ot-

,tention of my collegues particularly
to the Great Smoky Mountains area.
The 18 national parks are situated

west of the Mississippi, where there
is only about 24 per cent of the
population of the United States. It
is now desired to establish these three
areas in the eastern United States,
within easy reach of its vast and
growing populations where more than
80 per cent of the people reside,
The Great Smoky Mountain area, the
greatest mountain wilderness east of
the Mississippi, massive in its proportions,and covered with primeval forest,instead of being in some remote
part of the Nation, is, in fact, very
near to the center of population of
the United States. The center of
the population of the United States
is in Bloomington, Ind., a compare'lively short distance from the Great
Smoky Mountains of North Carolina
and Tennessee. This area can be
reached by rail and automobile from
every Eastern State, from every
Southern State, and from every State
east of the Mississippi without any
long and enduring journey. To visit
the great national parks of the West
now requires days and weeks of
travel, and while their beauties and

| grandeur are superb there are com*
paratively few people of the United
States who can undertake this jour1ney, from lack of time or want of
means. With these great parks
established in the East they would
be open to her teeming population.
It would be the Mecca for her millionsof people in quest of health
and pleasure and recreation.

B\it how few there are who know
or have the slightest conception
of the area that is embraced in the
territory to be acquired on the Smoky
Mountain area. Its very remoteness
and lack of roads has preserved it in
its primitive grandeur, but now with
the coming of roads and means of
transportation, unless steps shall be
taken to keep it as God gave it to
us, its glory, its wonders, and its attractivebeauties, its primeval forests
and wonderland of flower and shrub
and tree will not survive the attack
and the inroads which will be made
upon them.

Concretely it is proposed to set
aside in the Great Smoky Mountain*
of North Carolina and Tennessee
some 400,000 acres so as to preservefor posterity a typical and
primitive area of the great Appalachian.The Appalachian range of

{Continued on Page 2)


